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TheCnfence f»rther took noteof~

(a) the following reservation made by the Representative of Canada regard-
ing the Arrangement contained in the Resolution set out in AppendiX
I to this Final Act:
"Canada stro .ngiy endorses th~e genal rnisojitsupt.A

,preAtsentc ranute ismkg large 3'ontributions 1ta the1j ointiy used North
Atlnti roteservices and believes' that~ these, coýtributions alreadY

go ar beyond what can be justified on tÉhis>broad 15rinciple.

"Canada considers that assessments shouid be based on a complete
survey of ail contributions to andi the use of North Atlantic aviati9f
<faciities b1'y each State~ concerned. Uïntil'té' assessmenrts have been
adjusted on the basis of such a sùrvey, Canada is nof wiling to accePt
the financiai proposais of this Arrangement".

(b) the ioliowing reservation made by the Representative of Beigiuni"
'"The {1overnfiieit of Belgitui'reserves its position as regards its parfr
cipaiodn in thé financing of the LORAN~ srvices.'

"As regards the Greenland services, the Government of Beigium i
unabie to contribute to the reimbursement ai expenses incurred Iby
Denmark during the period 1947-49, on account ai the heavy burdel'
on Beigium during: tht .period for tlhe mxaintaininig in opejation O

VTI

The Conference urged the Representatives. of the Governments participatili
in the Conférence ta undertake to use thei best endeavouirs to secure irom their
respective t'overnments an early indication of their consent Vo the assessmiel"t
,and, conton« nrescribed i the Resolutioii set out in1 Appen&li± tto 4this Final
.At and such action by them as is required to inrnletnent that Resol'ution.

IN WITNESS WHEJREOF tho following Represctitatives duly accredited
havé afiýed thdir signatur~es Vo this Fi1nal Àdi. ~'

A DONE in . o 1ndon, the twelfth day fd May in the >year nineteen hundr'a
and f orty nine, in the English and Frenchi languages in, sin1~gle copy which se'
,bc e posited inthe Archives of the Iternaional Cijvil Avyiation Organisation. 't
shall be the responsibiiity af the Counicil of the Organisation ta resoive A'ly
difference of interpretation ari8ing between the English and French texts. G0"
tied copies cf this Final Act shall bel transmitted by the Secretary a en6J'el
of the Organisation to each of the9 Qovernmies represented t the ConfejreD'O

(Hr fo ' Il'w the~ n a f- the signatoiIes for Belgiun±, Canada, 'Dennaý
France, the Netherlands, Sweden, United Kingdom, United States of AmÉic


